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at Opera House Plinrmacy.
New spring uootls nt Reltcr's , tailor.-

I

.
I City council In session this evening.-

icorgc
.

( W. Thompson &Co. . real estate.
The city schools began yesterday after

n week's vacation.
See W. 0. Stacy & Co. , No. 9 .Alain , for

bargains in real estate.-
J.

.

. W. iV K. L. Squire's abstracts arc
giving good satisfaction.

Have you .secured your scats lor Lotta ?

If not , hurry up or you'll be left to-

stand. .

The bicyclists meet at tlio Ocden to-

night
¬

to form a club and arrange for a-

oason's hport-
.Squlro'n

.

park addition is a sure invest ¬

ment. Pacific avenue bo built up
with store buildings within a year.

The play to be given for Father lira-
ley's

-

benefit on St. Patrick's day lias been
postponed until some date after Lent.-

F.
.

. E. IJritton has received an appoint-
ment

¬

in the railway mail service , and
will run between this city and Hurlingt-
on.

-

.

Some of the business mnn on Main
street arc nrcnaring to follow tlio ex-
ample

¬

sot by I'uarl street , and have an
electric light hung over the block just
eolith of Hroadway.

The barbers arc to organize this even ¬

ing. They have the constitution and by-
Jaws of other associations , and to-night
they meet at No. lui Main street to com-
plete

¬

organization.
Now that the wcatiier permits now and

permanent signs arc taking the place of
the muslin signs that were hurriedly put
together to advertise tlio real estate linns
during the beginning of thn ureat rush
for Council Hlull's real estate.

There is some uneasiness as to when
the fire and police alarm is going to bo
tested and tlio system either approved or
disapproved. The old council will prob-
ably

¬

let the matter go over to tlio new
one. In tlio meantime the system can be
Informally tested , and kept in use.

Deputy Sheriff O'Neill started last
niplit with three of his boarders for Tort
Madison , where he is to leave them.
Whlpplo , Paxton and Tales formed the
trio. Jimmy hated to part with thorn ,
but so long as they had to go he seemed
to feel better about having them change
to Fort Madison than to any other place.

Hob Graham and Hurt Tostevin had a
lively time hunting ducks. Their horse
got so intert'sted in watching them that
lie stood on his hind legs , the better to-
eeo how they were getting along. He
tumbled over backwards , into the buggy ,
smashing it so that they had to ride homo
horseback , tandem fashion. The boys
yesterday sat on the softest cushions they
could find in Hattonhauer'.s while watch
ing the wicked buggy being patched up.

Two smart fellows were arrested Sun ¬

day night for disturbing the peace of the
Salvation Army meeting. Those who go
to these meetings simply to bo enter ¬

tained should not trv to give an enter ¬

tainment of their own. They never
make a success of it and their olVorts arc
not appreciated. Someway the rest of
the audience do not how smart
these smarties are. On account of the
verdancy of the two fellows arrested Sun ¬

day night they were allowed to go free
after being given a short lecture.

The new council will probably proceed
to elect a street commissioner. The city
should select some good man , pay him
well for his time and BCO to it that no de-
votes

-

his time to the city. The need of
more attention to tlio condition of streets
is becoming more apparent daily. What
is everybody's business should bo placed
in the hands of some one good man ,
who will see to it that the streets arc
looked afttr. If not there is liable to bo-
R suit which will cost the city moro than
ono month's salary for a street commis-
sioner.

¬

.

.Fourth street for a block south of
Hroadway is in a deplorable condition so
far as sidewalks arc concerned. This is
ono ot the most valuable blocks in the
city , and if there is need of sidewalks
anywhere thorn is the location. It seems
btrango that this portion of the center of
the city should be allowed to remainyear after year a disgrace , when the
property can well ailbrd tlio expense of
the best sort of walks. The council
should see to it that the bad spots are
supplied with needed improvements.
There is 0110 lot in front of which there
has been no sidewalk for years , and pe
destrians have had to wade through mud
there season after season. '1 ho lot is a
valuable one , and if tlio owner , whoever
ho is , has not the enterprise to build a
walk the city should build it and tax it-
up. . There arc several poor excuses for
walks , and several bad places where a-
person's life and limbs are jeopardized.
Right in the heart of the city to allow
sucvli a state of aHairs is a sad comment
on the enterprise claimed for Council
Blufls.-

Onn

.

of the most valuable corner busi-
ness

¬

lots on Hroadway can bo had at a
bargain if taken soon. Inquire at No.
41 Main street.

Store your Heating Stoves with Cole &
Colo. Experienced men handle them ,
black them and sot them up in the fall.
41 Main street-

.liltcrnvy

.

and Social.-
AH

.
persons who destro to spend &

pleasant evening and at the same time
glean some profitable literary ideas will
lind It to their advantage to attend theliterary and social at the V. M. c. A. hallto-night nt 8 o'clock. Admission and re-
served scats free to all , both ladies and
gentlemen.

ntOOIU.MME.
Answering questions , by the secretary.
Music Messrs. Uailollet and Tullcys.
Debate-Led by Messrs. Uiddlecomb andHardy.
Heading Dell O. Morenn.
Muslcj flute and violin , Messrs. H.xdoll-

elThoUlacicllorsoandRlder"S. . E. Curtis
. _

Not a Very IMonmutt Trip.-
"Around

.
the World in Eighty Days'

was presented last night at Dohany's tc
* largo sized uudienco. The play is 0114
which is a great attraction for the gal-
lery pods and in consequence that por-
tion of the house had a larger crowd thai
ever before in the history of the now
opera house. The company is very pooi
and the necessary scenery to make thi
play what it might bo, oven in the hand
of those who presented it , was laokini
in all respects ; the company having littli-
of their own. "Philoas Fogg" by W. L
Fleming and "John Archibald" by J. I1
Fleming wore very tame and F. W. Grct
ton as "Joan Passe Partout1' IB by n
means the best "Passo Partouts" eye
put on the boards.

Largo and choice stock of carpets , in-

grain , tapestries , body Urussels velvet 8
moquettcs , etc. , will bo opened early
coming week t No. 401 Hroadway.
not forgot the number. The finest thins
of the season ,

Let us figure ou your rooGuc. COlc..

Cole , 41 Main street.

CHOOSING A SCHOOL BOARD ,

The Democratic Trio , Bain , LawEon and
DeHaven , Elected.

ALL PROPOSITIONS DEFEATED.

Morse Disturbed By n

Burglar The Work On tlio-
lievy Commenced Tolny

IJOBI Night's Ctutell. .

The School Election.
The school election yesterday did not

excite the interest which its importance
demanded. Many did not go near the
polls (and there seemed little of that ani-

mation
¬

which causes a full expression of
the will of the people. At an early hour
in the morning there was a move made
for starting in some tickets bearing tlio
name of some lady as one of the direct ¬

ors. Tlio suggestion was in many re ¬

spect'an admirable ono and one which
would have met with much favor had it
been made earlier. It came late and the
group of enthusiastic hardly
knew how to handle it. It was decided ,

however , to have some tickets printed
with tlio name of Mrs. Jacob Sims as ono
of the members of tlio school board. As-

Mis ) Squire she had been ono of the most
successful and popular teachers hero ,

and her name lor Mich a position would
have been voted willingly by many , but
consultation with some of her friends,1
and the fact that it was late to makesuiii-
a

!

move caused tlio decision to bo changed
and the tickets were withdrawn.

The fact that no registration was re-
quired

¬

for this elci'lion caused some dis-
cussion

¬

and no little confusion. There
was much dill'eienco of opinion as to tlio
details of voting. Various old registra-
tion

¬

books were used and voters who
had to swear in their votes found after-
wards

¬

that their names were on the
books. So far as known no one was pre-
vented

¬

Iroin voting , but the election was
by no means satisfactorily conducted.

There was a report that it had been
discovered by some who hail looked up
the law carefully tiiat a-special registra-
tion

¬

was necessary , ami that for lack of-

it the whole election was illegal. Tlio
minor went so far that it was reported
an injunction was to be served on the
board to prevent the canvassing of the
vote.

The following was the result by wards :

riusr WAK-
IMacrae

>

, 70 ; Conover , 7rt ; Bryant , 85 ;

Rain , 10'J' ; Lawson , 101 ; DoHaven , 153.
First proposition for 33 , against 195.
Second proposition for 74 , against 110.
Third proposition for 87 , against 133.
Total votes cast , 243-

.siroNi
.

: > WAitn-
.Macrae

.

, 112 ; Conovor , 81 ; Hryant , 90 ;

Rain , 311 ; Lawson , 282 ; DoHaven , 323.
First proposition for 50 , against 317.
Second proposition for 110 , against 381.
Third proposition for 1H! , against 203.
Total votes cast , 412-

.iiintu
.

WAiin-
.Macrae.

.

. 155 ; Conover , 121 ; Hryant , 111 ;

Rain , 212 ; Lawson , 170 ; DeHaven , 222.
First proposition for 42 , against 228.
Second proposition for 215 , against 75.
Third proposition for 73 , against 249.
Total votes cast 307.-

FOIJHTII
.

WAUU HIKST 1'RKriNTT-
.Macrae

.

, 150 ; Conover. 128 ; Hryant , 123 ;

Rain , 177 ; Lawson , 101 ; DcHaveu , 190.
First proposition for 00 , against 217.
Second proposition for 01 , against 210-
Third proposition for 08 , against 202.
Total votes cast 311)) .

FOURTH WAUU SKCOSn VKF.C1NC-
T.Macrae

.

, 25 ; Conover , ; iO : Uryant , 23 ;

Rain , 100 : Lawson. 101 ; DoHaven , 92.
First proposition for M , against 100.
Second proposition for 14 , against 105.
Third proposition for 10 , against 103.
Total votcs cast 122-

.TilK
.

SUMMARY-
.Tlio

.
total vote was : First , 213 ; second ,

412 ; third , 307 ; fourth , 441. Total , 1403.
Macro ; , 524 ; Conover , 422 ; Uryant , 437 ;

Rain , 909 ; Lawson , 874 ; DeHaven , U78.
First proposition : for , 205 ; against.

1,183 ; second proposition : for , 540 ;

againat , 831 ; third proposition : for , 405 :

against , 010.
This gives the democrats a clean sweep ,

Rain and Lawson being elected for the
full term and DeHaven for the short
term. _ _

For Social IMirtty.-
Tlio

.

interest awakened hero in the
White Cross movement promises to re-

sult
¬

in some practical good being ac-

complished.
¬

. It is not probable that
Council Hlufl's is worse than other cities ,

nor is there any more need of greater
social purity hero than elsewhere. Still ,

those who are acquainted with the local
happenings , as those necessarily are
who gather the news from all parts of
the city , realize that there is enough im-
morality

¬

and indecency hero to demand
some practical reform. Hardly a day
passes but that the reporter snifl's some
unsavory odor, whether ho wants to or-

not. . There is much scandal in tlio air ,

and many good reputations suffer at the
hands , or rather the tongues of the gos-

sips
¬

, but there are aside from the work
of the gossips , many actual occurrences
which point to the need of a movement
of reform in education and habits.
Within a very short time the papers of-

this'city have had two excellent opportu-
nities for furnishing sickening , scanda-
lous

¬

sensations to their readers , if they
cared to deal in that kind of reading. In
both cases the young men were from the
best families hero. The feelings of friends ,

the hopes that the young men would save
their reputations by future well behavior ,

has caused the mutters to bo passed over
lightly. The instances are referred to
simply as illustrating how the best young
society of the city is being honeycombed.-
Rev.

.

. T. J. Mackey has boon making a
strong push for a helpful reformatory
work. Mrs. Cole , of Mt. Peasant , has
also been turning public thought to this
subject. The address delivered by her in-
St , Paul's church some months ago , and
the one delivered by her Sunday night in
the Presbyterian church , were both strong
appeals for United effort to stay social
evil. She is ono of the plcasantcst public
speakers who ever addressed the people
hnro. Her reasoning is clear , and her
diction is beautiful. Such an earnest and
honest worker with her abilities can but
accomplish much in Inciting to thought
and action. Besides her public addresses
she has been giving some addresses to
tlio ladies , andarranging the necessary
preliminary work for organization for
permanent work along this line-

.imOKEN

.

Ol- ' HIS JtEST.-

J.

.

. AV. Morse Not Only Loies Bleep But
IIU Pocket Book find the Thief.

Shortly before 1 o'clock yesterday
morning the residence of J. W. Morse ,
No. 100 Bluff street , was entered by bur-
jjlais

-

by a window. Mrs. Morse was
t- awakened by smelling something burn-

ing
¬

10 and discovered a follow standing in
their bedroom facing the dressing case
and holding a match in his hand , by the

- flickering light of which ho was evi-
dently, taking a survey of the probabili-
tiesli'jo for plunder. She awoke her hue-
band , who jumped out of bed to grab
the fellow , but the uurgjar was n little
too nimble and ho went out of tlio room

& and jumped out of the window , Morse n
close second , Morse was not in travel

ing trim and the follow hud a great ad-
vantage

¬

over him in respect to clothing.
J hero was little to do but to examine as to
what had been taken. Morse found
that the fellow had been deliberately in-
specting

¬

the rooms , ns a largo number of
burnt match were scattered about. The
fellow had gone through tlio pockets of
Morse's pantaloons , and had taken his
pocketbook containing f 5 , and a little
bag in which there was 00 cents in-
change. . Yesterday morning the empty
pocketbook was found on Fourth street
nearly in front of John Keller's resi ¬

dence. Morse has done considerable
service in catching thieves , burglars and
crooks , having been on the ponce force
for a long time , and having done con-
siderable

¬

detective work. Having caught
thieves so many times , it seems n turn-
about that thieves should catch him just
once. He invites the same fellow to come
again , and ho declares that tlio next time
tlio fellow won't beat him in the mid-
night

¬

race to the window.

Electric door bells , burglar alarms and
every form of domestic electrical appli-
ances

¬

at tlio New York Plumbing Co.-

L.

.

. H. Crafts k Co. , are loaning money
on all classes of chattel securities at ono-
half their former rates. See them before
securing your loans.

The City Fathers.-
At

.
the meeting of the city council last

evening the contract was completed with
M. A. Moore for building the levy. The
work slaked out is to bo commenced
to-day and is to be completed within lif-
toun

-

working days , Mr. Morse to forfeit
?50 for each day beyond that
time if delay is due to him. The con-
tract

¬

is 10 cents n cubic .yard.-
A

.

number of sidewalk contracts were
lot S. C. Hicks to build six feet and four
feet plank walks. Wickham Bros , got
the contract for six foot brick walks ;

Catcrlin for three foot plank walks , and
M. A. Moore for two foot plank wnlks.

Dr. Bellinger presented a bill of $40
for attendance upon a small pox case in
1835. Referred.-

Dr.

.

. llanchctt , ofllco No. 12 Pearl street ;

residence , 120 Fourth stieet ; telephone
INO. 10.

For aero propertv , residences and busi-
ness

¬

property call on W. C. Stacy Co. ,
Mo. 9 Main street.

Not Dead , Hut Hurt.
The police received a call last evening

by telephone from the Northwestern
depot , the report being that a man was
lying dead in the yards near there. The.
fellow proved not to bo dead , as was sup-
posed , nor liable to die right away. He
had considerable whisky on board and
fallen from a two-wheel cart , knocking
him moro senseless , if possible , than be-
fore.

¬

. He was picked up , taken to tlio
jail and thcrocarcd for. His injuries ap-
peared

¬

to be mainly about the head and
not deemed serious. Ho gave his name
as O'Connor.

New Embroideries just received at
Ilarkuess Bros.

Our large stock of Carpets and dry
goods is now arriving and being placed
in store. From tins date wo shall be
pleased to meet our friends and custo-
mers

¬

both day or evening at the old stand ,
No. 401 Broadway. HAKK.NESS Buos.

Wood For Sale
100 cords good hard wood.-

W.
.

. C. STACY & Co. , I) Main street.

See the now Satin Corset at Harkncss-
Brothers' .

The little Jersey Corset found at Hark
ncss Brothers' .

Personal Paragraphs.
John Bcno now goes cast to restock his

dry goods house.-
Mrs.

.

. J. F. Hart started last evening for
Notre Dame , Ind. , wiierc her son is at
school.-

Mr.
.

. Joe Roff and Mrs. T. J. Warren go-
to Atlantic this morning to attend a
musical concert. Mrs. Warren has two
nieces who take the principal parts.

Thomas Baldwin , who during the re-
cent

¬

real estate excitement lost about
twenty-seven pounds of flesh , is recup-
erating Iiis shattered health at Colfax.

Call and see the stock of horses and
mules at Star Stables before purchasing
elsewhere.

Star sale stables for mules and heavy
draft horses.

Star sale stables of Council Bluffs.
The largest stock of horses and mules
west of Chicago , which will be sold at
wholesale or retail and satisfaction guar ¬

anteed. _
Contractors and builders will lind it to

their interest to get prices on lime ,

cement , plaster , hair , etc. , from Council
Blufls Fuel Company , 53'J Broadway.
Telephone J30-

.Substantial

.

abstracts of titles and real
estate loans. J. W. & E. L. Squire. No.
101 Pearl street , Council Bluffs.

Now goods arriving at Harkncss Bros. '

D. II. McDANELD & CO. ,
[ Established 16-A ]

No. ?M Mnln Street , t : : Council ninth.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS ,

AND IN

HIDES , TALLOW WOOL , ETC.-

OEESTON

.

HOUSE.
The only Hotel in Council Bluffs Having a Eire

Escape ,

And All Modern Improvements.
215 , 217 and 219 Main St.

MAX MOHX Pro-
p.CROCKERY

.

,

LAMPS GLASSWARE, ,
AND

FINE POTTERY.l'r-
lren

.
Very Low ,

W. S. HOMER & Co. ,
, JVO. 2X MAIX ST. ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS , : : IA-

.OFFfCER

.

d) PUSEY,

Council Blufla.Iowa.

if. scirmtz,

Justice of the Peace.O-
flice

.
over American Express.-

E.

.

. S. BARRETT ,

Justice of the Peace ,
410 Broadway , Council Bluffs.

Refers to any bank or business house in the
city. Collections a specialty.

_ . _ _ , _ _ f r.lj 10 .lop t _
tad lion h * Ih.m return .( ! . 1 m.u rtdlcil cur.Vmt v. nnd. U * dli.iu of Yiri , KriLIl-tir or rilLINU-

IICINIsa Uf.-locf (Uldr. Iwarrut ajTtmtir Uicur-
.lha

.
wonk tut * . BMAO.O oin.r. b.T* fftUtt4 U na rMftoa for

not nc.lTlnf tara. * nJ M OBC * for InMlM ud-tru
>

B lll. of ID j Inhlllbte nnwdr. flli. Bipra. . ud fo.1-

i<Ac , II toil. JOB nolhl.r (or * trial , and 1 IU .
Adaraai . U. J. OOI. m Itatt llju.w Icrt

SPECIAL NOTICES.Fp-

fclnl

.

ndvertlFcmcnta , such ns , Found
'.lo , For Snlo , To Kent , VNnnta , Iloimllnif ,
etc. , will tiolnsortoti In ( Ills column nt the loir-

ratoof TEN CK.NTS I'HH LINK forthollrst Insor-
Ionnnd

-

KlvoCenurcrMnoforoftcli subsequent
Insertion. Lvnvo advertisements nt our olllco-
No. . 12 t'carl street , nuur Uroailwar , Council
UlufTs.

WAJJTS-

.VANTKD

.

Three flrst-clnss waiters ot IIccli-
T tclo hotel-

.WANTP.D

.

A gpcmul cook ; nlso n illsli
nt llochtclo hotel.

BOAKDINO-Also fimiMied rooms on
8th street. Kmiulro nt-

No. . CIO llroiulwny.

FOIl SAMS An upright jilnno with ncdiil nt-
, In uooil condition. Will ex-

clmiiKO
-

for real estate. Time. Otllcc-

r.FOH

.

SAIiK- Music nnd sowing1 tnnchlno busi-
s , together with small stock of Holiday

KoodH nnd null paper. Uood town and country ,
Bond local Ion , elienp rent , prodtnble business-
.Imrlcp

.

H.1W to $ I6JO. would tnko jmrl In
Council Illuirs rent ostntc. AdiUess A. L. .Ma-
nning

¬

, Dunlnp , ( own.

NEW SPRING STO-

CKCARPETS
Curtains , Upholstry ,

Window Shades ,

Poles , Door Mats , Rugs ,

Sash Draperies , Etc , ,

ARRIVINGDAILY. .

Mail Ordres Carefully Filled ,

Our Air. Stockert Superintends
All Wor-

k.COUNciTBLUFFS

.

CARPET CO.
,

405 BROADWAY ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , : : IA.

Horses § Mules

For all purposes , bought and sold , at retail
and in lots. Large quantities to select
from. Several pairs of fine drivers , sin-

gle or do'ible.

Council Bluffs

JOHN V. &TONE. .1ACOU SIMS

STONE & SIMS ,

Attorneys at Law ,
aclice in the State and Federal Courts
Rooms 7 and S Shugart-Benp Block.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.

PUBLIC SALE !

COMMENCING FRIDAY , MAHCII 23TII , 1837 ,

I will soil nt my resilience on Ko Crock , 10-

milcBonst of Council Ululla , my-

FAIIM CONSISTING OF 300 ACHES !

Well Improved , nil under cultivation ; 15) ucres-
In tiimo (iriw ; Imsn line new residence , con-
tnlnlng

-
14 rooms luitl all moJcrn Improvements ,

honso Lostlnjr 7,0-H Also now barn , iiOxS'J ; tuo-
Hnlltclny wind mills , n scnlo liousu nnd settles ,
cuttle yards iind water tiinks ; n (food youim
licurhiK orclmrd of apples mid gmiill Irult ; W
head f Kood fnrin hordes , cuttlo , lion's and nil
farm Implements required to run 11 llrstclnxs-
farm. . Terms will bu made known on applica-
tion

¬

, or on day of snio. All parties thinking of-
InvestliiK aio cordially invited to call and inako-
n peisonnl oYiimlnatlon ol tbo tarm and Im-
provements

¬
, i ; . WAK1) .

K. D. AMY & CO. ,

Hardware , Stoves ,

, AND (

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,

No. 620 Main St. , Council Bluffs-

.O.

.

. R. ALLEN ,

EngineerSufvejorMap, , Publisher

No. 11 North Main St.
City nnd county map * of cltloi nnd countlei In-

wceternlonii.Nubrtultiiund Kansas-

.W.

.

L. JilGCS,

Justice of the Peace.-
No

.

,r)04 Hroadway , Council Blufla.

Collections a specialty. Refers to the Bee

Star Sale Stables and Mule Yards
Droadwuy , Council Uluffs , Opp. Ium my Dcp-

og_ _
Horses and mules kept constantly 01

hand , for sale at retail or in car loads
Orders promptly HHed by contract 01

short notice. Stock sold on commission
SHLUTEU & HOLEY , Proprietors.

Telephone No. 114.
Formerly of Keil Sale Stables , corner

1st. avo. and 4th street.

. jf. HIVE , at. n.
Cancers and other Tumprs
Removed without the knile or Drawing o

Blood-
.'Over

.

30 vcars Practical experience.-
No

.
11 Pearl St. , Council Uluff-

s.tyConsultation
.

fre-

e.FJIAXK

.

8. ItlCE,

CIVIL ENGINEER,
Denlyns , e t litmtcs and reports on bridges

vluduuu , foundatloni aud renoral engineorinir
Blue prints of any ilzu slid Quantity.

pnico No 13 N. Jfaln Ht. , Flr t National Dan
Bite* .

CO.-

PEOPLE'S

.

STORE.

Monday , March 7th.

Will oiieii upwards of no cases of Now
and seasonable spring poods. Novel-
tics will be added to each ol their sev-
eral

¬

departments.
These are the newest and freshest

irodnctions of foreign and domestic
narkcts , making a collection at once

elegant and unique and ono never sur-
passed

¬

by ourselves and never equal-
ed

¬

by any house In the northwest.

Dress Goods Dept

A splendid display of ( he latcstFrench
and English advanced novelties , to-

gether with a complete line of staple
fabrics , making this department in ev-

ery
¬

point full and complete.

Wash Goods Dept

French satteens in elegant design ,

never before shown.
French and Scotch ginghams in new

patterns and colorings-
.Batistes

.

in combination and plain.

Percales and domestic satteens in up-

wards
¬

of 20 fresh nnd original patterns
Our assortment of the above is larger
and more extensive than others shown
by competing houses.-

We

.

invite an inspection. No trouble
to show goods-

.Everything

.

in tiiis line pan bo found
in our establishment. Wo call atten-
tion

¬

of buyers to the fact that there
has been c sharp rise in these goods ,

Onr goods were bought before the rise
and we give our customers the benefit
You can save fully 20 per cent by mak-
ing

¬

your purchases of us-

.We

.

emphasize the statement that in
embroideries , white goods , underwear ,

luces , ribbons , and notions our assort
incut is equalled by any similar stock ,
Our variety Is immense , our prices low-
er

¬

than the lowest.

Our Special Feature.

wraps , jackets , and ladics <

and eliililrcns suits , now and stylish
garments of Paris and Berlin modes ,

together with the newest shapes and
most approved makes of tlio leading
New York manufacturers. We can
convince you that in this line , that in
quality , style and cheapness wo are
unrivalled ,

We invite the attention of our pat-

rons
¬

to thcsu special features and the
stock in general , No effort will bo
spared to make our departments com-

plete
¬

in every particular aud at prices
lower than any house in the went-

.Xos.311

.

, ;11G , 318 and U20 Broad-

way

¬

, Council Uliiffi.

Mull orders promptly and care-

fully

¬

attended to.

.A . gnftr Hterfi

BALDWIN & TROUTMAN

THE

Leading Real Estate Brokers

Have Property of Every De-

scription
¬

,

FOR SALE IN ALL PARTS OF THE CITY ,

506 Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa

GARDENERS AND FRUIT GROWERS.

Choice Property at a Bargain ,

Fifty Acres Choice Land Adapted for Gar-
dening

¬

and Fruit Growing.
About twenty acres of the tract is set to apple orchard which is in bearing , and

to all varieties of choice Miiall fruit and vineyard , divided as follows :

THE VINEYARD
I'ropcr contains upwards of live acres. The vines are thrifty and in bearing.

Between three anil four aeres are well set to choice varieties of black-
berries

¬

, raspberries and strawberries ,

THE APPLE ORCHARD
Contains more than 1,600 trees in bearing.-

In
.

addition to tlio above enumeration arc a large numbers of choice plume ,
cherry anil other fruits , also shade and ornamental trees

surrounding the building-

s.A

.

LARGE COMMODIOUS HOUSE ,
Ordinary barns and other out-buildings. The soil is of excellent quality for

gardening purposes , being a deep black loam and is a warm , south slope ,
and is altogether the most attractive and desirable of anything

within business distance of Omaha or Council IJlufls.
With the new bridge completed across the Missouri , the property is not over

thirty minutes drive from the Omaha postofllco.
Any party desiring a choice bargain should apply at oneo as , if not .sold within

the next two weeks , it will be withdrawn from the market.

For Prices and Terms Apply to

C. J. COLBY,
MASONIC TEMPLE , COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

A.

.

. H. HWK. iS. W. 11AYMOND

RICE & RAYMOND,

Real Estate Brokers ,
No. 13 North Main Street.

Lower Floor First National Bank Block ,

Council Bluffs , Iowa.

Real Estate
Vacant Lota , Lands , Jlcsldcncea and Farms , acre property in

western part of city. Ml celling cheap to malta room for sprlitfj stoc-

k.R.

.

. P. OFFICER ,

Real Estate and Insurance Agent.J-
loom

.

a , over Officer tC J'uey' bank , Council Jtluffn.-

M.

.

. F. SEARS , S. F. SEARS
"

LIST YOUR PROPERTY WITH

to'' Real Estate Agency.
Taxes paid , loans made , rents collected , investments made for

non-residents.
PACIFIC HOUSE , - - COUNCIL BLUFFS.

1514 Douglat St. i Omaha ,
NEW IMPORTED BTTLES OPEN.
Ladies buying a $5 hat or bonnet , one fare

will be paidj'fio , lound trip ,

FINLEY BURKE.

Attorney at Law.
004 llroadw.iy , Up Stairs ,

Council lihifft.


